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FIREBRAND
BASIL RATHBONE, WITH HIS FIERY ENTHUSIASM,

HAS THE KNACK OF ADAPTING HIMSELF TO

ANY ENVIRONMENT. HE LIVES EVERY MOMENT.

BY DICK PINE

Photo by Lacy

Basil Rathbone convinces us that there are no

more so-called villains or heavies on the screen.

Pictures are rapidly progressing to the point where

there will be no leading man, no leading woman,
no heavy, sums up the experienced Mr. Rathbone.

I

WAS unfashionably early v/'nen I arrived at Basil Roth-

bone's home. A servant showed me into the living room,

begged my acceptance of a glass of sherry, and left me.

I sipped the wine and looked through the windows over a

tree-shaded lawn. 1 felt that I was home In England—re-

laxed and placid. In fact, \ wos loosening a tight shoe lace

when the door opened and Rathbone erupted from some-

where. "Erupted" is the word. Sports-cooted, flanneled, sun-

bronzed, he erupted into the room with a sort of zumph!

"Awfully sorry to keep you waiting. Have they brought

you something to drink? Ha! Sherry! Think I'll join you!"

He joined me, and we settled down—as much as one can

settle down with Rathbone. From the moment he erupted,

I felt a crackling in the room, something electric. It be-

hooved your Interviewer to keep on his toes. I would hove

felt easier could I have reached for my blunderbuss, broad-

sword, claymore, buckler, or whotnot, ond shouted "S'Death"

or "S'Blood," or, maybe, merely "Holo!" Not having any

of these weapons of mayhem at my finger tips, or any inter-

jections at my tongue tip, I contented myself with sipping my
sherry and complimenting him upon his gustatory eclecticism.

But, really, so help me, I seemed to see knights In shining

armor, Roman statesmen, centurions, lictors, Montagues.

Copulets, scribes, phorlsees, and even Bards of Avon float-

ing ell over the place.

And now I'm afraid I've mode him sound as though he

were on uncomfortable kind of fellow with whom to pass the

declining hours of daylight. He isn't at all. I knew I was

going to like him from the moment he erupted. His firm

handclasp, his worm welcome, were sufficient to warm the

cockles of the heart. It was with an effort thot I reminded

Continued an page 92
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myself thaf I was there to talk to Basil

about villains, loosely referred to in

show business as "heavies." I borged

into the subject.

"When I first saw you on the stage

in London you were doing ronriantic

leads. You made fair damsels sigh

with admiration. How do you like por-

traying the other side of the picture,

the—er—heavies?"

"Heavies?" He smiled amiably.

"What is a heavy? Isn't it merely the-

atrical jargon?" He blew some smoke

rings. "Don't you believe that there is

a little of the heavy, the deep-dyed

villain in every man? I do. If I hod

not learned it from life, I would hove

learned it from my fan mail."

"You get fan moil?" I asked incredu-

lously. "What kind of fan mail? Don't

they all hate you?"

"No, as a matter of feet they don't.

I get the usual number of balmy let-

ters, of course, but the majority evince

interest in the characters I play. They

understand them. Between the lines

I read a certain yearning to take the

same steps as I am mode to take in

the characterization. 'If only I had the

pluck to do the some, I would do it,'

they seem to say."

"Heaven forbid!" I put in. "What
about the brutal 'Murdstone' in 'David

Copperfield'?"

Basil smiled, took up his sherry gloss

and sipped. "Of course you would

pick on 'Murdstone'! Dickens used o

broad brush in painting 'Murdstone';

and when Dickens used a broad brush

on his villains, (which, mind you, he

didn't do very often) they were verita-

ble villains. Of course, nobody con

hove any sympathy for 'Murdstone,'

who beat such a nice little boy as

'David'—or should I say Freddie Bar-

tholomew?"

"Well, now, tell me about 'Tybalt.'
"

Basil's face lit up. "Now, there's a

character, a horse of quite a different

color," he glowed. "I suppose that

'Tybalt' is referred to as the heavy of

'Romeo and Juliet.' But wos 'Tybalt'

a 'heavy'? Decidedly not! Unless

'esprit de famille' con be called a
crime.

"Now look here: 'Tybalt' belonged
to the noble family of 'Copulet'

—

hereditary enemies of the 'Montagues.'

To a 'Copuiet' party, in barges this

upstart 'Montague,' 'Romeo,' disguised

In a mask, mind you, seeking to snaffle

the loveliest daughter of the 'Capu-
lets,' 'Juliet.' Well, what would you
do?" Here the Rathbone eyes flashed

blue lightning. " 'Tybalt' behaved as
any red-blooded man would behave,

Gentleman Firebrand

OS so many of my fans would like to

behave had they the opportunity and

the pluck. He went round the town

with his hand on the hilt of his sword

ready to defend the honor of his fam-

ily. 'Tybalt' a heavy? Never!

"No, your true heavy belonged to

the dim, dork days of the drama. He

Fernand Gravet made such a favor-

able impression in "The King and the

Chorus Girl" that he is being recalled

from France to moke another picture.

was wont to tie the curly-haired hero

in the path of a buzz sow, or upon the

railway tracks, where the fast express

would make mashed potatoes of him.

He was really a very villainous mem-
ber of the community. Not a nice fel-

low at all. He was black all the way
through.

"Well, the drama eventually got

over it. But the word, 'heavy' remains

to this day, thanks to pictures. But

pictures are getting over it. Pictures

ore rapidly progressing to the point

where there will be no leading man,

no leading woman, no heavy, all go-

ing through their paces according to

pattern. Pictures ore getting to the

point where these three behave like

real characters in everyday life. They

acknowledge no pattern. They behave

as you and I would behave, not as

leading men, leading women, and

heavies would behave. In other words,

they are true-to-llfe characters."

"Was Pontius Pilate in 'The Last

Days of Pompeii' a true-to-life charac-

ter/^" I inquired meekly. There I had

him on the hip, or so I supposed.

"Pontius Pilate? Of course he was

true to life. You can't call him a

heavy'! He did his best to prevent

the Crucifixion. He was merely over-

whelmed by odds. You and I could

not have stood up> before such opposi-

tion. Incidentally, I think that that

character was one of the best, if not

the best, that I have ever portrayed

upon the screen.

"It was only a week's work, and I

told my manager that I would not con-

sider a week's work. Anyhow, he per-

suaded me to read the script. Well,

before I had read to the end I felt

that I was Pilate, and told him to go

ahead and get that part for me."

What can you do with such a man?
I felt that I was getting nowhere very

fast. He convinced me that, in these

enlightened days, there are no heavies

as such. They are ordinary human be-

ings, even as you and I, and they be-

have on the screen even as you and I

would behave in real life. And when

this Rathbone sets himself out to be

convincing, one stays convinced! And
having been convinced that there are

no more villains or heavies, I thought

that I would guide the conversation

through other channels.

"As a good Englishman, tell me what

you do to preserve the traditions of

your native land in your habits and

method of living."

If Basil hod hod any warning of the

question, his answer couldn't have

come cleaner, sharper.

"Of course I'm an Englishman, but

I'm afraid I'm too much of a tramp to

conform to any tradition. I think it's

much more interesting to conform to

conditions wherever one finds oneself.'

Strange talk for an Englishman, who,

according to Beatrice Lillie's song, is,

with mod dogs, quite likely to "go out

in the noonday sun." To say nothing

of dressing for dinner in the jungle.

All in accordance with tradition.

Not that Basil locks tradition. Far
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from it. We talked of the beautiful

county of Buckinghamshire, where he

mode his residence on his lost visit to

his native land. It is a county par-

ticularly significant to Americans on

account of its association with William

Penn. We hod both gazed with ad-

miration upon the celling in the old

mill house at The Jordans painted by

Rubens when he sojourned there for a

time. We hod both visited Beacons-

field Churchyard, not far from where

Milton wrote "Paradise Lost," and
Grey his "Elegy."

But this isn't a travelogue; it's a story

Adolphe Menjou refreshes his memory
of the coming scene in "100 Men and

a Girl" in a secluded portion of the set.

about Basil Rathbone. hlowever, I

wanted you to know that Basil, when
he talks about his homeland, is ab-

sorbed in things other than poking up-

start "Montagues" in the stomach with

a rapier, or putting little Freddie David

Bartholomew Copperfield across his

knee and spanking him. He becomes
Illuminated with the beauty of the Eng-

lish countryside over which, he told me,

he liked to walk. I looked out of his

window onto Los Feliz Boulevard. I

saw the cars go whizzing by in an end-

less procession.

"But," I inquired lamely, "where can

you walk In this part of the country?"

"Just across the Boulevard GrlfTlth

Park begins, and one con get all the

walking one requires. I walk miles

every day when work permits."

Then he became Illuminated with

t-^e countryside of southern California.

ArTci I would like to tell you that be-

tween the countryside of England and

that of southern California there is a

great gulf fixed. They are both beauti-

ful but they ore so different. Basil, with

his fiery enthusiasm, seems to have the

knack of adapting himself, nay, of liv-

ing to the limit of his capacity in any

environment under any circumstances.

And Basil has the capacity for living.

He lives every moment of his life, in-

tensely, enthusiastically.

Should you have the pleasure of

meeting him to-morrow you would not

say, "He's on actor always treading

the boards," as you would with many
screen celebrities. You would say,

"He's a great guy." And, consider-

ing the parts he Is called upon to play,

this is a tribute to Rathbone, the man.

WINDSTORM

Movie moguls are in despair,

In frenzy, rant and tear their hair.

While scouts ore scampering far and wide

To find a "Scarlett," emerald-eyed.

Who shall ploy insidious "Rhett"?

"Melanie," "Ashley," too, to get.

Now Gable surely fits the case,

And Leslie Howard, "Ashley's" place.

While blond "Melonles" do abound,

No black-haired "Scorletts" can be found.

And so they're hunting for and wide

To find a "Scarlett," emerald-eyed.

Bee Buckley.

GRAY
HAIR
GONE
(TEST BOTTLe\
FREE )

Your hair takes on new
color and lustre when you

comb this famous clear, colorless liquid
through it. Gray streaks vanish. Desired
color comes: black, brown, auburn, blonde.
Leaves hair soft, lustrous— easily curled or
waved. Countless women use it. Men too,
for gray streaks in hair or mustache. Get
full-sized bottle from druggist on money-
back guarantee. Or test it Free.

Test it FREE ~ We send Free complete Test
Package.Try it on single lock snipped from hair.See
results first. Just mail coupon. Give color of hair.
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I Goldman Bldg., St. Paul, Minn

Name

Street

.

City 9 State . . :

I Color of your hair? .

Irlc
eet your favorite
ovie star -^

all original photos of your favorite stars
and scenes from any of your favorite re-
cent photo plays, size 8x10 ylossy prints,
4 for $1.00. 12 for $2.r.o. Positively
the finest obtainable anywhere. We have
the largest collection of movie photos in
the country. Just name the star or play
you want. Remit by money order or

U. S. 2e and lie stamps.
Bram Studio Film Center Bldg.,
Studio 433. 630-9th Ave., New York City

H O L LY WOO D
HOLLYWOOD LETTER—

If you cannot rome to Hollywood let IloUy-
uood come lo you, Scritl only $2.00 direct to

Jane Turner, Box 543, Hollywood, California, and receive
ea<'h month for one year (121 letters: a Personal Letter
telling you all yon uant to know of Hollywood, and your
favorites of the Screen.

Name
(ple.isc print)

Adilress

State City

Your favorite of the Screen is?

Method ely pr. nts the

KILL THE HAIRROOT

W isi i;.icke,i bv 3.=^ . . _

"v. 'W J wi.ri.i Send 6c in stamps TODAY for lilus-

\ K^^L./ trated Booklet, "How to Remove Superllu*
j^—p^-~^H~/^ ous Hair Forever".
^S^!Jiiiii0 D. J. Mahler Co.. Dept. 26K. Providence. R.I.

fll\)iei\eS'^TReAtre

positiv . . . „. __„
The deiitjhtful relief will bring happineSB.
1 of mind and greater success.

4l3t year (graduates ; Lee
•ABiiiire. Una Merkel. Zita J
Uasical Comedy. Opera. Ferst
Theatre Training appearances '

Sec'y l.OltEK. fifi West 8f>th St

Photography
I PLEASURE or PROFIT

Prepare for profitable business oP
fascinating hobby, at home under
guidance of qualified instroctors. No previ-
ous experience necessary, common school
education eutficient. Many earn while learn-
ing. Our practical studio methods also quali-
fy for well-paying positions upon gradua-
tion. Send coupon below at once for free
booklet "Opportiinitios in Modem Photog-
raphy'*, particulars and requirements.

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY
3601 Michigan Avenue Dept. 1616 Chicago, lir.

Send booklet, "Opportunities in Modern Photography", full particu-
lars and requirements.

Name . - - - Age

Address

Citv StaU --
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